ABSTRACT A coarse fraction analysis (>40 µm),has been carried out on the Neogene sediments from Sites 366, 367, 368, and 369 of Leg 41, and the percentage composition of the coarse fractions is given.
INTRODUCTION
The investigation of Neogene sediments of Leg 41, Holes 366 A (2860 m water depth), 367 (4748 m), 368 (3367 m), and 369 (1760 m) (Figure 1 ) is based on about 420 samples taken by U. Pflaumann (this volume).
The samples were dried, weighed, and wet sieved through 40 µm and 63 µm mesh. The 40-63 µm and >63 µm fractions were dried and weighed. The >63 µm material was sieved'into the following fractions: 63-125, 125-250, 250-500, 500-1000 µm. The weight of each fraction was measured, and its percentage of the total sand fraction was calculated.
A component analysis has been carried out. In each fraction about 800 grains have been determined. The percentage of each grain type in each fraction and of the total sand fraction has been calculated.
The following grain types have been identified: benthic foraminifers (perforate, imperforate, and arenaceous), planktonic foraminifers (whole tests and fragments), sponges, molluscs (bivalves, gastropods and pteropods), ostracodes, echinoderms, fish debris, quartz grains (colorless and quartz grains with ironstaining), mica, other minerals (feldspar, dark minerals), dolomite, volcanic glass and ash, glauconite, relict components (black, corroded, bored shells from shallow water environment), phosphorite, clumps, pyrite.
Indications as to drilling disturbances were found in Core 369-1, where pteropods indicate probable mixing with sediments from the Holocene/Pleistocene boundary (see Pteropod section). There is also no correlation between the amount of terrigenous material and desert quartz numbers. In all other samples from Site 369, however, this correlation is evident.
GRAIN SIZE DISTRIBUTION
The percent values of the 40-63 and >63 µm fractions have been calculated from the weight of the total dry sediment and the weight of the fractions. In cases where clumps were present, they have been counted and their weight has been subtracted from the weight of the fraction. In the early Miocene sections from Site 368, pyrite is the dominant component. Here no grain size values are given.
In Site 369 sediments the percentage of the sand fraction of total sediment is less than 10%, except for the uppermost two samples (>30%). In Cores 369A-11, to 369A-13, sand fraction values are very low, about 1%. The amount of 40-63 µm fraction is generally lower, and variations are parallel to variations in the sand fraction percentages (Figure 2b) .
At Site 366A, three sections can be distinguished ( Figure 3b ). In Cores 366A-1 to 366A-9, sand fraction percentages are high, about 20%-40%, while the 40-63 µm fraction percentages are about 5%. In Cores 366A-11 to 366A-18, sand fraction percentages are low, about 5%-10%. The 40-63 µm fractions form less than 5%. In Cores 366A-20 to 366A-27, sand and 40-63 µm fraction percentages increase again, up to 30% and 5%, respectively.
At Site 368 (Figures 4b) the Plio-Pleistocene sediments have high sand fraction percentages. In the late Miocene they decrease and do not increase again in he early Miocene. Grain sizes of Site 367 sediments are shown in Figure 5b . Grain size distribution in the sand fraction shows the amount of the different sand sized fractions expressed as percent of the total sand (>63 µm). In general there is a good correlation between amount of sand fraction and percent coarse fractions within the sand fraction. When there is much sand, the percentage of fractions > 125 µm is high, but as sand percentages decrease the fraction 63-125 µm increases (Figure 2c to 5c). The grain size distribution in Cores 366-24 to 366-27 is less precise because of large numbers of clumps and included foraminifers.
COMPOSITION OF THE SAND FRACTION
The main constituents of the sand fraction generally are planktonic foraminifers which make up >90% of the sand fraction. Exceptions can be seen from the curves showing plankton/benthos ratios of foraminifers, radiolarian/planktonic foraminiferal ratios, terrigenous material, volcanic material, and pyrite. Where these constituents are abundant, percentages of planktonic foraminifers decrease.
Abundance of radiolarians is not shown in percent of the sand fraction, but as radiolarian/planktonic foraminiferal ratios. The percentage of radiolarians to the sum of radiolarians plus planktonic foraminifers, however, gives the approximate percentage of radiolarians in the sand fraction, except in those samples where components other than foraminifers form the major part of the sand fraction.
In Site 369 two intervals contain radiolarians ( Figure  2d ): Cores 369A-1 to 369A-6, with a maximum of 23% of radiolarians in the sand fraction, and Cores 369A-9 to 369A-13 (early Miocene), with up to 87% radiolarians in the sand fraction. In Site 366, radiolarians are only present in the lower Miocene section, Cores 366-16 to 366-27, with radiolarians making up to 13% of the sand fraction. One exceptional value of 40% occurs in Sample 366-25, CC (Figure 3d) . At Site 368 a few radiolarians occur in the interval from Section 368-1-1 to Sample 2, CC, and comprise 1% of the sand fraction (Figure 4d ). They are completely absent from Samples 368-2, CC to 368-12, CC. In Section 368-13-1 they reappear and form more than 50% of the sand fraction in Sections 368-14-3 to 368-15-2, and Sample 368-15, CC. Radiolarian/planktonic foraminiferal ratios are >90% in Sections 368-14-3 to 368-15-3. In Cores 368-17 to 368-19 pyrite is nearly the only constituent of the sand fraction. A few radiolarians occur but in insufficient amounts to give statistically meaningful percent values. At Site 367, only a few samples contain radiolarians. The abundances are 1.1% for Section 367-1-5, 1.1% for Sample 367-2, CC, and 4.2% in Sample 367-6, CC.
The presence of radiolarians in Cores 369A-1 to 369A-6 and Site 368 is exactly correlated to the presence of volcanic glass and tuff (Figures 2k, 4k) . The opal skeletons possibly are protected against dissolution due to Siθ2 input from volcanic sources (Riedel, 1959) . Detrital silicates deficient in Siθ2 use Siθ2 for silicate reconstitution reactions. When supply of Siθ2 occurs only from biogenic particles, the particles are usually dissolved in normal fertile continental slope areas. However, where there is additional Siθ2 supply from volcanic material, opal skeletons are at least partly protected against dissolution.
Diatoms are completely absent in fractions >40 µm of Sites 367 and 368. At Site 366 they occur only in the 40-63 µm fraction, not in the sand fraction. Their presence (<1%) has been marked by crosses in Figure  3d . Only in Sample 366-25, CC, where radiolarians also have their highest values, are there 38% diatoms in the 40-63 µm fraction. At Site 369 diatoms are found in those sections where radiolarians are present ( Figure  2e )-Cores 369A-3 369-A-4, 369A-9 to 369A-13. The percentages of diatoms in the sand fraction are small (maximum 4%), but they form up to 40% of the 40-63 µm fraction.
Pteropods have only been found in four samples: Samples 369-1-1, 112-114 cm: 369-1-1, 141-142; with 10.4 and 0.5%, respectively, and in 366-1-1 (0.03%) and in 366-1, CC (0.02%). The high sand fraction amounts in Section 369-1-1 are probably due to large amounts of well-preserved pteropods. Perhaps the pteropod abundance at Site 369 corresponds to the pteropod layer which has been found at the Pleistocene/Holocene boundary on the Ibero-West African continental slope (Kudrass, 1972; DiesterHaass et al., 1973; Diester-Haass, 1975b ). Drilling disturbance is probably responsible for the presence of the pteropods.
Small amounts of fish debris are present in all samples. These are whole and broken fish teeth and parts of bones. Otoliths and scales are extremely rare.
At Site 369 fish debris forms 0.1% to 1% in Sections 369-1-1 to 369-5-4 ( Figure 2f ) In Sections 369-5-5 to 369A-1-6 they comprise up to 2% of the sand fraction. In the middle Miocene they are less than 0.5% and increase again in the early Miocene. In Cores 369A-12 and 369A-13 fish debris makes up more than 1%, in 13-6 and 13, CC it comprises 9.6% and 6% of the sand fraction, respectively. There are small amounts of fish debris in Section 366A-1-11 (Figures 3f), less than 1% generally. In Cores 366A-15 to 366A-17 values increase to more than 1%. In the early Miocene values range up to 0.5%, the highest values correlating with the highest radiolarian and diatom amounts. Amounts of fish debris are less than 0.5% in Sections 368-1-1 to 368-6, CC (Figure 4f ). In Sections 368-7-1 to 368-18, CC, it increases up to 32% where amounts of sand and calcareous tests, especially planktonic foraminifers are very low. Amounts of fish debris at Site 367 (Fibure 50 vary between 0 and 1%, except for two samples in Core 367-6 which have more than 2%.
Skeletons of benthic organisms found in the sediments are foraminifers, sponges, gastropods (caecidae), bivalves, ostracodes, echinoderms, balanus, and bryozoans. The amounts of total benthos are subject to great variations due to dilution by other components. As benthic foraminifers are by far the most important group, benthos amounts are shown as plankton/benthos ratios of foraminifers, calculated as benthic foraminifers/(benthic + planktonic foraminifers) × 100. The variations in amount of benthos can be clearly seen from these curves (Figures  2-5p) .
Amounts of total benthos correlate well with the amount of sand: when the sand fraction is abundant, benthos percentages are low and vice versa. At Site 369 benthos generally forms 5% of the sand fraction, except in Sections 369-4-4 and 369A-1, CC and the intervals 369A-3, CC to 369A-4-2, 369A-6-6 to 369A-7-1, and 369A-9-1 to 369A-13, CC, where values up to 20% occur. At Site 366 benthos percentages vary from 0.4% to 2% in Sections 366-1-1 to 366-11-1, from 1% to 5% in Sections 366-11-2 to 366-18, CC (with five values between 5 and 17%), and from <1% to 3% in Sections 366-19-1 to 366-27-6. At Site 368 benthos values are low (<3% in Sections 368-1-1 to 368-6, CC) In Sections 368-7-1 to 368-12, CC they comprise 3% to 48%, and in Sections 368-13-1 to 368-17, CC, from 0.7% to 3%. At Site 367 benthos forms less than 5% of the sand fraction except for Sections 367-1-2 (12%), 367-1-4 (10%), and 367-6, CC (51%).
Shell fragments of benthic organisms other than benthic foraminifers are very rare, generally less than 10 fragments per sample; therefore, their abundances are not shown graphically. Reference is only made to those samples where skeletons of benthic organisms (other than foraminifers) form statistically significant amounts of the sand fraction.
At Site 369 there are opal needles of sponges in Sections 369-10-1 to 369-13, CC, forming up to 1% of the sand fraction. These are sections in which radiolarians are found in large quantities. Caecidae, benthic gastropods, found by Sarnthein (1971) in the Persian Gulf in water depths shallower than 100 meters, are present in Sections 369-11-4 to 369-12-5 and 369-13-1 to 369-13-6, forming up to 5% of the sand fraction or >30% of total benthos (see Diester-Haass and Schrader, this volume The term terrigenous material includes quartz, mica, and other minerals (feldspar and dark minerals). Dolomite, phosphorite, glauconite, and volcanic material have been counted separately. Two kinds of quartz have been distinguished: colorless quartz and quartz with yellowish red iron oxide coating. The latter comes from arid regions (Walker, 1967; Norris, 1969; Diester-Haass et al., 1973; Diester-Haass, 1975b) . Following Radcewski (1937) the ratio (red quartz/colorless quartz) × 100 is called the desert quartz number.
The terrigenous material has been counted as a percent of the 40-63 µm and >63 µm fractions and is shown graphically in Figures 
(Continued), (j) Desert quartz numbers, calculated as red stained quartz X 100 (after Radczewski, 1939). (k) Amount of volcanic matercolorless quartz ialin percent of the 40-63 µm and >63 µm fraction. (I) Amount ofglauconite in percent of the 40-63 µm and >63 µm fraction, (m) Amount of relict material in percent of the 40-63 µm and >63 µm fraction, (n) Amount ofpyrite in percent of the 40-63 µm and >63 µm fraction, (o) Fragmentaion of planktonic foraminifers in fractions >63 µm, calculated as
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5 the amount of terrigenous material in the sand fraction varies between 1% and about 5%, except for Sections 369-5-1 to 369-5-3, where between 7% and 10% are present. The percentages of terrigenous material in the 40-63 µm fraction are 5%-20%, except for a few samples with higher amounts (see Figure 2i ). The second section is 369A-3-6 to 369A-4-5 where amounts of terrigenous material are high. The third section is 369A-4-6 to 369A-6-6. Here amounts of terrigenous material are very low and show small variations. The fourth section is 369A-8-1 to 369A-13, CC. Here the maximum values are much greater than in the first interval. In the sand fraction they increase up to 50% and in the 40-63 µm fraction up to 86%. The maxima and minima follow more rapidly than in the first interval, which means that there have been considerable short time variations in terrigenous supply.
The curve showing desert quartz numbers ( Figure 2j ) is roughly the mirror image of the curve showing amount of terrigenous material in the first interval (Section 369-1-1 to 369A-2, CC), with allowances for drilling disturbance. High amounts of terrigenous material correlate with low desert quartz numbers (Sections 369-2, CC to -3-1, -5-1 to -5-4, 369A-1-3, -1-4, and -2, CC to -3-1). Here the desert quartz numbers are less than 20. Small amounts of terrigenous material, on the other hand, correlate with dessert quartz numbers of 30-100. In intervals 2, 3, and 4, desert quartz numbers are not below 20 and vary independently of the amount of terrigenous material. They are very high in interval 3 (Sections 369A-4-4 to 369A-6, CC), and decrease in the third interval. The low values of 20-40 in Cores 369A-11 to 369A-13 correlate with higher amounts of relict material and glauconite supplied from shallow water.
Site 368 has small amounts of terrigenous material in Sections 368-1-1 to -6, CC, and -9-1 to -10-2 (<2% coarser than 63 µm, <20% in 40-63 µm fraction ( Figure  4i ). Here desert quartz numbers are high (> 50-1000, Figure 4j ). In Section 368-7-1 to -8, CC and -11-1 to 19-1, the amounts of terrigenous material are higher. These are sections where the sand and the 40-63 µm fraction percentages are very low and calcareous fossils are rare. Desert quartz numbers are lower (less than 50). It is not known whether these low values are due to reduction of the reddish iron-oxide coating in these layers rich in pyrite (Cores 368-13 to 368-19). DiesterHaass (1975b) showed that with increasing amounts of pyrite the desert quartz numbers decreased. In Site 367 (Figures 5i, j) , the amounts of terrigenous material vary from less than 1% to more than 90%. Desert quartz numbers are high, always above 20, except for Sections 367-6-1 and 367-6, CC. At Site 366 there is no terrigenous material in the fractions >40 µm.
Volcanic material has been found as yellow-brown volcanic glass and ash. At Site 369 (Figure 2k ) there are small amounts of volcanic material in Cores 369-3 to -4, 369A-1, and -6 to -8. In Cores 369A-2 to -5 some layers are poor and some are rich in volcanic material (up to 40%, including one sample which has 75% in the 40-63 µm and >63 µm fractions). At Site 366 no volcanic material larger than 40 µm has been found. Less than 2% volcanic material has been found in fractions >40 µm from Cores 368-1, -4, -7, and -10 (Figure 4k ). In Cores 368-13 to Section 368-17-1, amounts of volcanic glass increase up to more than 90% of the 40-63 µm and of the sand fraction. At Site 367 only four samples contain volcanic material (Section 367-2-4 to 367-2, CC, with 1% to 2.5% of the sand fraction and 0.2% to 1.5% of the 40-63 µm fraction, respectively).
Greenish-blackish grains which are sometimes polished have been counted as glauconite. They are supposed to have come from a shelf environment. Relict particles are worn, often bored, black, corroded, and sometimes glauconized shell fragments which have probably been transported downslope from a shallow water environment.
Glauconite forms less than 0.2% of the sand fraction of the upper part of Site 369 (Figure 21 ), except for Sections 369-5-1 to 369-5, CC, where terrigenous supply is high. The higher values in Samples 369-2, CC, and 369-3, CC, and Section 369-7-1 also correlate with higher amounts of terrigenous material. Cores 369A-9 to -13 have higher glauconite values: up to 1%, with values of 9% and 2% in 369-13-6 and -13, CC, respectively. This is the section with higher amounts of terrigenous material in the sand fraction. In Samples 369-12, CC, to -13, CC, there is a very good correlation between glauconite and terrigenous material content in the sand fraction.
Amounts of relict particles are also very low, but they are shown graphically because their presence indicates supply from shallow water. Core 369-1 to 369-5, and 369A-1 to 369A-8 have relict particles in only a few samples (Figure 2m ). In Sample 369-2, CC, and Sections 369-4-2 and 369-6-6 the values of about 0.4% correlate with peaks of terrigenous supply (74%, 62%, and 71% terrigenous matter in the 40-63 µm fraction). In Cores 369A-9 to 369A-13 more samples contain relict material and percent values are higher. The increased amount of glauconite and relict particles in these cores points to higher supply from shallow water.
It is not known whether the glauconite formed during the early Miocene or whether it is reworked Eocene glauconite which has been described from this region (Tooms et al., 1971) . At Site 366 no glauconite or relict material occur in >40µm fraction. Site 368 has a few samples with some grains of glauconite: Sections 368-8-1 to -9-2 (0.1% to 0.4%), -9, CC, to -11-2 (0.1% to 1.4%). There are no relict particles at Site 368. At Site 367 glauconite occurs up to 11% and relict particles occur up to 5% which are higher than in the other cores ( Figure 5 1, m) . Glauconite and relict particles correlate with each other and with the amount of terrigenous material. The relatively high amounts of relict material and glauconite together with high amounts of terrigenous material in the >40 µm fraction are interpreted as being due to turbidity currents, originating from shallow water (Diester-Haass et al, this volume).
Light brown to dark brown polished phosphorite grains occur in Sections 369-13-3 to 369-13, CC, with amounts of 0.5%, 0.3%, 2.0% 20.0%, and 9.0% of the sand fraction, and 5% of the 40-63 µm fraction. The age of formation is unknown, but it may have been during the early Miocene (see Diester-Haass and Schrader, this volume) or it may be reworked Eocene phosphorite (Tooms et al., 1971; von Rad, personal communication, 1976) . At Site 367 phosphorite has been found in Section 367-5-1. (36% of 40-63 µm fraction, 0.9% of sand fraction) and Sample 367-5, CC (6.8% and 0.9%, respectively). No phosphorite is present at Sites 368 and 366.
Dolomite occurs as colorless to faint yellow rhombs in the 40-63 µm and 63-125 µm fractions of Sites 369 and 368. At Site 369 dolomite forms greater amounts in Section 369-13-6 (1.8% of the sand fraction and 7.1% of the 40-63 µm fraction) and Sample 369-13, CC (0.8% and 2.9%). At Site 368 dolomite forms 3%-50% of the 40-63 µm fraction and0.3%-2.2% of the sand fraction in Samples 368-16-3 to 368-16, CC, and 368-17-2 to -17-4. At Sites 367 and 366 no dolomite occurs in the investigated size range.
The origin of the dolomite is unknown. It may have been formed in situ or it may have been transported from shallow water. The latter may be the explanation for Site 369, where some particles indicate transport from shallow water. Furthermore, the climate was arid during this period (see Discussion), and formation of dolomite in a hot and dry lagoonal environment may have been possible.
At Site 369 pyrite contents range between 1% and about 8% in Section 369-1-1 to Core 369A-1 and between 0.1% and 4% in the lower part. Lowest values are found in Cores 369A-4 to 369A-6, the interval with least amounts of terrigenous material (Figure 2n ). The pyrite sometimes occurs as foraminifer and burrow casts, especially in the upper part (Section 369-1-1 to Core 369-4, CC). In most cases the pyrite surfaces are oxidized. It is probable that this oxidation occurred during preparation of samples with H2O2. Sometimes minute pyrite crystals could be observed on foraminifer surfaces. In the lower part (from about Cores 369A-1 to 369A-12) pyrite is mostly framboidal. At Site 366 no pyrite has been found. Pyrite is completely absent in the upper part of Site 368 (Figure 4n ). In Core 368-11 pyrite appears and amounts increase up to 100% of the sand and 40-60 µm fraction in Cores 368-17 to 368-19. In these cores calcareous fossils are lacking. Radiolarians, fish debris, and quartz occur in small amounts accompanying the pyrite. The pyrite occurs as large crystals and aggregates of crystals up to 1 mm in diameter. At Site 367 pyrite occurs in Section 367-2-2 to Sample 367-2, CC (0.3%, 1.1% of the sand and 0.6% of the 40-63 µm fraction) and in Sections 367-6-1 (3.2%) and 367-6, CC (1.4% of the sand fraction). 
FRAGMENTATION OF PLANKTONIC FORAMINIFERS
With increasing dissolution of calcium carbonate, planktonic foraminifers become more and more fragmented. The number of whole tests decreases (Arrhenius, 1952; Berger, 1973; Berger and von Rad, 1972; Diester-Haass, 1975a ). Thus, the ratio (fragments/fragments + whole tests) × 100 can indicate the amount and variation of CaCOi dissolution. In Figures 2-5o , the fragmentation is given only for the sand-sized planktonic foraminifers. Fragmentation variations in the 40-63 µm fractions are parallel but with higher values.
At Site 369 (Figure 2o ) fragmentation is low in the Plio-Pleistocene section (Cores 369-1 and 369-2) with values <40%-50%. In Section 369-3-1 to Sample 369-5, CC, and Cores 369A-1 to 369A-2 fragmentation has a middle value of 55%. In the lower part of Core 369A-3 and upper part of Core 369A-4 it increases to >70% and has low values in Cores 369A-5 to 369A-6 (<40%-50%). From Cores 369A-7 to 369A-10 it increases to about 70% and has an average value of about 60% in Cores 369A-11 to 369A-13. The general trend of the fragmentation curve of Site 366 is similar to that of Site 369 (Figure 3o higher at Site 366 than at Site 369, except for the lower early Miocene and some samples in the late Miocene. For Site 368 the same holds true as for Site 366 and Site 369 (Figure 4o ): low fragmentation in the PlioPleistocene. In the lower late Miocene fragmentation increases to >90%. Two samples from the lower middle Miocene, containing abundant planktonic foraminifers, have low fragmentation (60%), as have Sites 366 and 369. In Cores 368-17 to 368-19 foraminifers are sparse or absent. Amounts of fish debris correlate exactly with the degree of fragmentation as at Site 366. The high values in Core 368-8 correlate with fragmentation values of > 80%. In Core 368-9, Sections 368-14-2, -14, CC, and -16-2 with low fragmentation, there is little fish debris. The few cores from Site 367 (Figure 5o ) do not allow trends of fragmentation to be traced. However, a decrease in fragmentation from 99% in Core 367-2 to 75% in Core 367-1 can be observed.
There is a striking correlation between fragmentation and percent sand fraction of total sediment in all cores (compare Figures 2-5o with Figures 2-5b) . High fragmentation corresponds to low sand values and vice versa. The same has been observed by Cita (1971) 
BENTHOS/PLANKTON RATIOS OF FORAMINIFERS
Benthic foraminifers are more resistant to dissolution than planktonic ones (Arrhenius, 1952; Berger, 1973; Diester-Haass, 1975a ) and so the planktonic/benthic ratio decreases with increasing dissolution. This forms a useful tool for evaluation of dissolution effects. Here the ratio has been calculated as (benthic foraminifers/benth. + planktonic foraminifers) × 100 and is shown in Figures 2-5p . There is a good positive correlation in all sites between fragmentation of planktonic foraminifers and this ratio. This observation has also been made by Cita (1971) . This correlation is not only for the general trend but often in details, for instance Cores 368-3 to 368-10, 369A-1 to 369A-9, 366A-7 to 366A-18. The only exception is Cores 369A-11 to 369A-13 where benthics increase to >90% while The absolute values of benthic foraminifers in percent of benthic plus planktonic foraminifers are highest at the shallowest site (3-15%, maximum 30%, in Cores 369A-11 to 369A-13, 50-90%). Site 366, about 1000 meters deeper than Site 369, has smaller values (<2%-6%, maximum 15%). The values at Site 368, about 500 meters deeper than Site 366, are lower in the upper sections (in general l%-2%), but they are much higher in Cores 368-6 to 368-17, where fragmentation is greater (up to 60% benthics). At the deepest site (Site 367) benthic foraminifers make up 2%-20% of the sum benthic plus planktonic foraminifers and thus values are in the same range as those in the shallowest site.
DISCUSSION
Carbonate Dissolution
The influence of calcium carbonate dissolution can be deduced from the data presented on planktonic foraminifer fragmentation and on benthic/plankton ratios of foraminifers. With increasing dissolution planktonic foraminifers become more fragmented. The benthos/plankton ratio of foraminifers depends on three factors: (1) water depth increasing water depth produces smaller numbers of benthics; (2) fertilityDiester-Haass (in 1976b) showed that with increasing fertility in the surface water, the accumulation rate of benthic foraminifers increases; and (3) dissolution-with increasing dissolution benthic foraminifers increase relative to planktonic ones. The influence of water depth can be seen by the fact that at Site 369 benthics are more abundant than at Site 366. At Site 368 the cores with low fragmentation have still lower values than the shallower Site 366. The influence of fertility is difficult to evaluate. In Cores 369A-9 to 369-A-13, high fertility from upwelling is supposed to determine sediment properties (see Diester-Haass and Schrader, this volume). Here benthic values increase drastically. Simultaneously, shallow water particles such as relict material, dolomite, and glauconite increase. Thus, the increase in fertility, shallow water supply, or both, are responsible for the increase in benthic foraminifers. This general trend of variation in carbonate dissolution correlates well with the variation in depth of the calcium carbonate compensation depth (CCD), as described by Berger and von Rad (1972) for this region. Following these authors, the CCD shifted from 4500 meters in the lower early Miocene to about 3600 meters in the upper early Miocene-lower middle Miocene. This corresponds to an increase in carbonate dissolution at Sites 366 and 369. Only in the lower middle Miocene is low fragmentation not reflected in an increase in depth of the CCD. In the late Miocene the CCD shifts downward as do fragmentation values. Lowest fragmentation is observed in the Plio-Pleistocene sections, where the CCD reaches the deepest level of about 5000 meters.
Two questions arise from these findings: (1) by which mechanism does the degree of carbonate dissolution (as described by fragmentation of planktonic foraminifers and benthos/plankton ratios of foraminifers in samples far above the CCD) correlate with depth variations of the CCD?. Perhaps Site 369 lies within the lysocline depth (Berger, 1968) , which probably shifted parallel to the CCD. On the continental slope, the lysocline and CCD are supposed to be much shallower than in oceanic regions and the distance between the levels is greater (Berger, 1970 (Berger, , 1971 . A CCD distinctly rising towards the continent during Miocene has been mentioned by Berger (1974) . This explanation does not hold true for Site 366, however, since it is situated on the Sierra Leone Rise, far away from the continental slope (Dean et al., this volume). (2) Which factors are responsible for the changes in depth of the CCD? The CCD changes during the Tertiary are parallel, not only in the North and South Atlantic, but also in the Indian Ocean and approximately in the Pacific Ocean (Berger and Winterer, 1974; van Andel, 1975) . These authors believe that mainly global factors, transgressions and regressions, are responsible for shoaling and deepening of the CCD. During a transgression, carbonate input to the deep sea is reduced by shallow water extraction of carbonate and so the CCD will rise. In fact, the rise of the CCD from lower to middle Miocene might be due to a major transgression (see section on sea level). Regressions due to glacial advances in Antarctica may have occurred since early Miocene . Berger and Winterer (1974) mention some additional factors, among others the paleotemperature, which might influence the mean global depth of the CCD. In fact, the curve of Savin et al. (1975) showing Tertiary marine paleotemperatures, resembles the CCD curve in Berger and von Rad (1972) for the Atlantic during the Tertiary. Ramsay (1974) also found a correlation between depth of the CCD and paleotemperatures. His curves of the Neogene CCD in the Pacific and Atlantic, however, are quite different from those of Berger and von Rad (1972) and van Andel (1975) . Changes in fertility and thus in dissolution may also be responsible for varying depths of the CCD.
The described carbonate dissolution variations are responsible for variations in amount of other components, and in grain size. The amounts of sand fraction and coarse fractions within the sand fractions correlate with fragmentation variations. With increasing dissolution, planktonic foraminifers break down, become smaller, and the observed variations in grain size are produced. With increasing dissolution of planktonic foraminifers, dissolution-resistant particles are enriched in the coarse fractions, such as benthic foraminifers, fish debris, and perhaps quartz (mainly Site 368). This is responsible for the difficulty in interpretation of the percentage values of the noncarbonate particles because they do not reflect production or supply but mainly varying dilution by carbonate particles, largely planktonic foraminifers.
Neogene Climate In Northwest Africa As Deduced From Site 369
The amount of terrigenous material and the desert quartz numbers can give indications of climatic variations. Only Site 369 will be considered in detail here, because at Site 366 there is no terrigenous material >40 µm and because Sites 368 and 367 are not continuously cored. Climatic variations in northwest Africa during the late Quaternary have been detected by analysis of the terrigenous material in the coarse fraction from sediment cores off northwest Africa (Diester-Haass, 1975b , 1976a , Diester-Haass et al., 1973 . In northwest Africa (20-27°N) Holocene and older interglacial periods had an arid climate with mainly wind transport of the terrigenous particles. As wind cannot transport particles >80 µm in suspension (Bagnold, 1954) , the amount of terrigenous material in 40-63 µm fractions is small and is almost absent in fractions >63 µm. Desert quartz numbers are high (> 20) , due to the arid climate in the African hinterland. During glacial periods the climate was humid in northwest Africa north of 20°N and rivers transported terrigenous material to the ocean. Amounts of quartz and other minerals are much higher than during arid periods, due to greater transport energy of rivers compared to the wind. Desert quartz numbers are low Assuming that these findings can be applied to the Neogene sediments of the same region, the following climatic evolution during the Neogene is obtained (Figures 2i, and j) . In the upper part of Site 369 (Cores 369-1 to 369-5 and Core 369A-1 to Section 369A-3-5) the climate was similar to that during the late Quaternary. Humid periods with rainfall on the continent, and thus rivers, are reflected in large amounts of terrigenous material and low desert quartz numbers. Arid periods are reflected in smaller amounts of terrigenous material in coarse fractions and higher desert quartz numbers. Absolute values of terrigenous material and desert quartz numbers are similar to those for the late Quaternary sediments from the same region where desert quartz numbers are in general between 30 and 100 in arid periods and less than 20 in humid periods (Diester-Haass, in 1976a) . In the middle part of Site 369 (Sample 369A-4, CC to Section 369A-6-6), the amount of terrigenous material in 40-63 µm and >63 µm fractions is very small, and desert quartz numbers increase to >IOO. This is interpreted as reflecting an arid climate on the continent with formation of large amounts of red quartz and only wind supply of terrigenous components. High desert quartz numbers with larger amounts of terrigenous material >40 µm in Sections 369A-3-6 to 369A-4-5 are due to arid climate and probable supply of eolian sand by turbidity currents.
In the lower part of site 369 (Cores 369A-8 to 369A-13) two observations are important. First, a rapid change between sediment layers with low and high amounts of terrigenous material and secondly, desert quartz numbers being above 20 throughout the section. Thus, it is concluded that climate has been arid during this period. But it is highly questionable whether wind strength was strong enough to transport the large amounts of sand-sized and 40-63 µm sized quartz grains. It is supposed that during this period another transport mechanism intervened, namely turbidity currents. The following origin for the layers rich in coarse terrigenous material of this section is proposed (see Sarnthein and Diester-Haass, 1976) : sea level has been lower during this period and dunes could spread over the shelf, blown by strong offshore winds; the dunes were reworked at the shelf edge and slid down as eolian-sand turbidites, which are interbedded with normal hemipelagic sediments.
The general decrease in desert quartz numbers from about 80 in Core 369A-8 to 20 to 30 in Cores 369A-11 to 369A-13 is probably not due to variations in climate but to dilution by colorless quartz from shelf or coastal regions. It is the same section where shallow water particles such as glauconite, dolomite, relict material, and benthics increase considerably, indicating a greater importance of shallow water supply. It is assumed that together with this material, shallow water quartz grains without coating are mixed with the pure desert sand. Those layers which have large amounts of terrigenous material have in general larger amounts of shallow water particles and lower desert quartz numbers.
Site 368 has high desert quartz numbers in Cores 368-1 to 368-7 which are of late Miocene to Pleistocene age, pointing to an arid climate. It is not known, however, whether humid periods occurred in those parts which have not been cored.
If these deductions from late Quaternary sediments to Neogene conditions are correct, one can conclude that the Sahara Desert existed already in the early Miocene. Climate was arid during early and middle Miocene and a change occurred in late Miocene with the appearance of humid periods with rainfall and river supply which alternated with arid periods, as in late Quaternary times. Climatic interpretation of lower Miocene sections of Sites 139 and 140 is indicative of an arid period with strong off-shore winds (Sarnthein and Diester-Haass, 1976) . Pflaumann (this volume) describes a cold period in Core 369-5. This cold period correlates to an extensive humid period. The climatic conditions found at Site 369 (and Sites 139 and 140) in the lower Miocene correspond to those found during the last glaciation off Senegal. The paleolatitude of Site 369 in early Miocene was probably much farther south than today. This agrees with Berger and von Rad (1972) , who describe a paleolatitude of about 15°N for Sites 139 and 140. Site 369, about 7°N farther north today, would have been situated in the center of the early Miocene tradewind belt.
It is rather difficult to find a correlation between climatic results from DSDP results off northwest Africa and sediments on the northwest African continent. There are three major problems: lack or sparsity of fossils in the sediments on the continent; difficulty of interpretation of the sequences; and difficulty of dating the sediments (for further literature see Monod, 1963) .
During the Mio-Pliocene the "Continental Terminal" was deposited in western Africa, which was formed under arid continental conditions (Elouard, 1959; Monod, 1963; Schwarzbach, 1954) . Michel (1973) attributes the formation of the "Continental Terminal" in the Senegal-Gambia Basin to a subarid climate with sparse vegetation and a more humid period during Oligocene-Miocene (?) time. The "Continental Terminal" in the Ivory Coast region has a fluvial origin (Tastet, 1971) . Tessier et al. (1975) believe that the "Continental Terminal is a series of marine sediments with a thick fringe of weathering.
The region north of the Sahara had an arid climate, at least during parts of the Tertiary, as has been concluded from salt and gypsum deposits and from silicified wood (Schwarzbach, 1954; Cornelius, 1971) . The latter author concludes from an analysis of migrating plates that the Sahara Desert occupies the same region today as during Oligocene and upper Miocene. Finally, the sparse climatic indications available from the African continent are not in contradiction to the findings from Site 369.
Sea-level Changes
It has been found in late Quaternary sediments off northwest Africa that glauconite and relict particles from shelf environment are more abundant in continental slope sediments during periods of lower sea-level than during periods of high sea-level (DiesterHaass, 1975b and unpublished results) . Off the northern Sahara lowered sea level coincides with a humid climate, whereas south of 20°N lowered sea level, and thus higher glauconite amounts, coincides with arid climate during late Quaternary. This observation is explained because the formation of typical shallow water particles occurs close to the shelf break during periods of lowered sea level and the downslope distance is considerably shortened.
Glauconite and relict particles occur in amounts less than 1% in Site 369 (except for Core 369A-13, Figure  21 ). Nevertheless, their presence or absence is important since they indicate variations-in shallow water supply. From the observations in late Quaternary sediments and from the climatic results, it is assumed that during the early Miocene, sea level was considerably lower than in younger sections. Especially in the lower early Miocene, sea level was much lower as indicated by the presence of shallow water particles, such as glauconite (amounts up to 9%), relict particles, dolomite rhombs, caecidae (shallow water gastropods), and the large amounts of quartz grains, partly dune sands. Berger and von Rad (1972) also found significant amounts of shallow water particles (quartz, fecal pellets, glauconite, phosphorite) in early Miocene sediments off northwest Africa at Sites 138, 139, and 140. This transport of shallow water particles indicates a lower sea level. The decreasing amounts of shallow water particles and dune sand from Cores 369A-12 to 369A-8 suggest an elevation of sea level.
This interpretation is in good agreement with results of Dillon and Sougy (1974) who describe an important regression for the upper Oligocene/lower early Miocene and with Templeton (1971) who mentions an early Miocene regression. An unconformity during this period ) is attributed to shallow water erosion or subaerial denudation and a considerable Neogene subsidence by Hinz et al. (1974) . According to Dillon and Sougy (1974) , the sea level again rose from the middle early Miocene upwards. However, Reyre (1966) mentions a lower Miocene transgression. A post-Oligocene transgression is also described by Rona (1973) . He mentions an increase in sedimentation rate in post-Oligocene times in a well near Cape Blanc and attributes this to a transgression.
It cannot be decided whether all the humid periods in the upper part of Site 369 can be related to low sea-level stands like those in the late Quaternary, but for the interval at Sections 369-4-5 to 369-5-4 a lowered sea level is presumed. Glauconite amounts are relatively high, up to 0.8% of the sand fraction. This layer has large amounts of terrigenous material and low desert quartz numbers and cold water temperatures (Pflaumann, this volume). Perhaps it corresponds to a humid period and lowered sea level due to glacier advance, as do the late Quaternary humid sections in this region. The interpretation of this layer, deposited during a period of lowered sea level, correlates again with observations of Dillon and Sougy (1974) who describe a major regression within the late Miocene.
The shallow water particles at Site 367 were brought to the site by turbidity currents (see Sarnthein, this volume) . No conclusion as to sea-level can be drawn because of the discontinuous coring and the small number of samples. Site 366A does not contain terrigenous components >40 µm in diameter or shallow water particles. Its position on the Sierra Leone Rise protects it from the bottom transport and so the site cannot give indications as to climate or sea level changes. For terrigenous components <40 µm, see Fütterer (this volume).
Volcanism
The origin of the volcanic glass and ash at Site 369 can perhaps be attributed to volcanic phases from the Canary Islands. The first appearance of volcanic material at Site 369 is in the middle Miocene at about 15 m.y.B.P. In the middle Miocene at about 12-13 m.y.B.P., the amount of volcanic material increases, decreasing in the lower late Miocene at about 9 m.y.B.P., and disappearing in the middle late Miocene at about 7-8 m.y.B.P. A small amount of volcanic material reappears in the uppermost late Miocene (about 5-6 m.y.B.P.). The ages given have been calculated assuming constant sedimentation rates and are based on the time scale of Berggren and van Couvering (1974) . The distribution of volcanic material at Site 369 correlates well with potassium-argon age determinations of volcanic samples from the Canary Islands. Lietz and Schmincke (1975) found a volcanic phase on Gran Canaria from 14-9.6 m.y.B.P., which probably corresponds to the volcanic material found in Cores 369A-1 to 369A-7. The Pliocene volcanic phase described by Lietz and Schmincke (1975) is not reflected at Site 369 where Pliocene sediments are lacking. Abdel-Monem et al. (1971 , 1972 made potassiumargon age determinations on samples from all the Canary Islands. They found two major phases of volcanic activity; from about 16 to 5 m.y.B.P. and from 2 to 0.2 m.y.B.P. The Pleistocene volcanic phase is not reflected at Site 369. K-Ar age determinations described by Grunau et al. (1975) show that extrusives occurred on Fuerteventura and Gran Canaria (islands closest to Site 369) from 16.5 to 9 m.y.B.P.
The volcanic material at Site 368 occurs in older sections between about 18 and 14 m.y.B.P. It is not known whether the volcanic glass and ash came from the Cape Verde Islands or from the Dakar region. Volcanic activity is known for both regions during the Miocene (Dillon and Sougy, 1975; Mitchell-Thomé, 1972) . After Grunau et al. (1975) , volcanic activity on the Cape Verde Island Maio began in the upper Oligocene and lasted until about 10 m.y.B.P. On the Cape Verde Islands no volcanic glass has been found (Mitchell-Thomé, 1972) , whereas the sediments at Site 368 contain high amounts of glass.
Coarse fraction analysis results concerning carbonate dissolution, climate, sea level changes, and volcanism are summarized schematically in Figure 6 . Berggren and van Couvering (1974) .
